STUNNING SKI CHALET AT MONT STE-MARIE

Enjoy Canada’s best skiing between the Rockies and the Laurentian Mountains, just 1 hour
from Ottawa. Charming, brand new executive ski-in/ski-out chalet with 4 bedrooms and 3.5
bathrooms. Sleeps up to 14 people; ideal for 2 families.
Designer interior with wood burning fireplace and the latest features for a perfect winter or
summer (golf/wedding) getaway. Access to Lac Fournier with gorgeous sandy beach in
summer; ski in/out next to “bunny hill” in winter with hot tub on large cedar deck & stunning
view of the lake. Weekend/weekly rates.

ACCOMMODATION









Bedroom 1: Queen size bed with en suite bathroom & shower (main level) & TV
Bedroom 2: Two double size beds (upper level)
Bedroom 3: Two double size beds (upper level)
1 full bathroom with tub (upper level)
1 powder room on main level
Bedroom 4: two twin beds (lower level apartment)
1 bathroom with shower (lower level apartment)
Red pine floors throughout with carpeting in lower apartment

ADDITIONAL FEATURES

Open concept main kitchen (granite counters) equipped with stove, fridge, microwave,
dishwasher, coffee maker, dishes, utensils
 Large dining area: table seats 6-10 (with extra leaves)
 Cozy living room (cathedral ceiling) with sofa and 2 chairs and wood-burning stone
fireplace
 Wi-Fi, Satellite TV with DVD
 Washer & dryer on main level
 Après ski hot tub and large deck for main chalet
 Apartment kitchenette with bar fridge, dishwasher, 2 burner stove, combination grill
/microwave
 Sofa bed (queen size) in lower apartment living room with 42” flat screen TV
 Dining table for 4, multi games table and BBQ
 Large ski/mudroom entrance for lower level apartment
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For additional information and reservations, contact Linda Faith
Telephone: 819.467.2735
Email: info@thebeggarsbench.com
www.thebeggarsbench.com

STUNNING SKI CHALET AT MONT STE-MARIE

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION




Sheets, pillows and cases, towels, blankets and comforters supplied
No pets and no smoking in chalet please
Storage area on both levels for skis

To view a picture gallery of the chalet, please click the link below.
http://karmaphoto.ca/espace_clients/27-promenade
Damage deposit required which will be returned within one week of departure.
Upon departure, please leave the unit tidy.
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